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I Corinthians 9:24

Taylor University
PRESENTS
RUN YOUR RACE, YOUTH CONFERENCE'78
SCHEDULE OF WEEKEND
Friday night:
7:00 Happy Hoedown - Sing Along
7:45 Here's Bill - (Mr. Bill Rigg)
9:15 Ray's Turn - 10:30
10:30 What's New in Halls
12:00 Registration Closes
Saturday:
7:00-7:45 Breakfast
8:00 Here's Bill
9:15 Discussion GrouPs
10:30 Auditions of Your Talent (Music Annex III)
11:15-1:00 Lunch
1:00 Sponsor Workshops
2:00 County Fair
4:30-6:00 Dinner
7:00 Talent Winners
7:30 Here's Bill
9:15 Movie's Sunday:
7:00-7:45 Breakfast
8:00-9:00 Discussion Groups
9:45 Here's Bill
11:00-1:00 Dinner
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"Welcome to the Taylor campus. Youth Conference is
always a hishlight of our school year, and I trust that this
weekend will be a great experience for you. It is my prayer that
the songs, the messages, and the opportunities to share with
others will better prepare you to Run the Roce in the
challenging days ahead".
Robert Baptista
President
Taylor University's annual Youth Conference
(YC) will this year feature Mr. Bill Rigg, director of
Grace Youth Camp, as the guest speaker.
Rigg, as director of the non-denominational
youth camp, is responsible for many of the activi-
ties there. He teaches a combination of
psychology-theology and outdoor education as
well as leading singing, physical fitness and
counseling students.
The camp program, which works with
children of all backgrounds including the
handicapped and disadvantaged, is part of the
public schools education systenr and runs year
round.
He entered Grace Bible College where he
received his Bachelors degree and also met his
wife. Following graduation he preached in California for a short time, returning to Grace Bible College
to fill the position of Dean of Students. During this time he worked on his masters degree in counseling
at Michigan State University. Upon completion of his masters he took his present position of director
of Grace Youth Camp.
With his messages based on the theme "Run Your Race", Rigg stated that he hoped to create a
climate where people will be set free to think about who they are and where they're going with or
without Christ.
Dear Conferees,
The Youth Conference cabinet and the faculty
and students of Taylor University welcome you to
Youth Conference 1978.
Coming from a scope of varying backgrounds
we can unite together in the name of Jesus Christ.
As we are all children of God we are encour-
aged to live our lives for.Him, in his image.
It is our hope that through this weekend you
can come to know Him, grow closer to Him and
"run the race".
wn
Dear Conferees,
We are glad that ya'll could come and join us this weekend. We trust the Lord will bless and add to your
life as you spend time with us. It is important that we learn how to Run the Race, Jesus has set before us and
do it in an attitude that will be glorifuing to Him. You are important to God and important to the body, so
share yourself, grow, and let's be one in the Lord, winning together glorifuing Him as we go. Praise the Lord.
Love in Him,
Kitty & Bill
Co-Chairmen
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"Blood on the Mountain"
*SEN/OR YEAR''
Ray La Fewa -
Former Taylor student who is on his own singing
professionally. He is singing contemporary music, with a
touch of rock and plenty of gospel. He willbe performing with
his band for your pleasure, Friday night. Come and listen, you
will enjoy yourself.
YOUTH CONFERENCE
Co-Chairpersons.' Bill Shepard
Kathy Ritchie
1978 CABINET
Faculty Sponsor: Timothy Burkholder
Accomodations Ext.
MikeGreenwood ... ......335
Jennylee ...,.. '2287
DonRobinson ... .. 335
CindiSheats ... . .. 384
Altar Counseling
PaulCook . ..... '7877
KarenWehrman.... ......384
Art
LoriBeers ......'7820
AnneMather ...... 297
JoniWhite ........ 3&1
Campus Arrangements
CarolCleveland . . .. ...... 296
TedSteinmetz..... .......335
Chapel & Missions
GraceBardsley..... ......297
RogerVarland .....361
Dining Commons
CarolJaggers ..... 3&1
MarthaKashian .. . ... ... . 384
Discussion Groups
MarkBonner .... '7249
StephanieStrawser . ....'7637
Music Ext.
DougBowen ......270
SueEckstron ...... n7
BobSprunger ..... n3
JimWheeler .... . .. 351
Publicity
SharonCraig ...... 384
BobHutchins ...... 424
GeorgeMcClane .. . ....,..207
MikeReger ...... -7W
Karen Rutzen
Registration
CaroleAkers , ,.. -7637
RhondaDelcamp ... .. . ... . 384
LoriGranitz
DaveMiles ........207
MarkSoderquist ... . . ... .. 360
BarrieWarren .. . ..26I
Secretaries
PaulaFrank ..... -7820
NancyGrande .. .. . 432
CindyMorris .... -7820
KathyPickett ......382
CindyYoder ......384
Seminar Topics
Dennis Norton
Gvm
AngieBrown .... -2457
BruceWidbin ..... 349
Host & Hostess
ErnieBradley .. ... . 335
KarenRemington ... ...... 384
Mail Room
Jim Anderson
DennisBaum ...... 335
KevinBaum ....... 335
BradBrinson ...... 349
Troilee ... 335Usaleonhard ..... 384
AlmaShephard ... . ....... 297
BobWeiss ........ 349GlennWilder ...... 207
JaneStruirk .....,. n7
Special Entertainment
DebBrown ........296
JanHarris ..,.. ....296
AlLettinga
CathyMcClew..... .....'7637
BeaWelly .. ... . .. . 384
Student Ministries
SteveDoles ..... -2813
JoeHimelick .. .. -7881
Systems
SteveOlsen . .. . ... 340
EddieStern .......340
Technical Crew
TimBertsche ...... 4L2
Pam Jordan
Anola Witt
Technical Directors
KevinMahr ....... 412
PaulMahr ......... 4L2
Treasurer
MerleMusser .... -7%6
Tem;Schaumleffel .. .... '2636
Places to go
Answers to questions
395
South Hall392
234
305
zLL
205
394
288
315
295
392
383
352
Where to call if - - -
Security
Lost and Found
D.C.
Union
Health Center
Pastor Hills Office
Y. C. Office
Extensions of Desks
Enslish
Morris
Olson
South
Swallow
Wengatz


